Lincoln Avenue Improvements
West Street to Harbor Boulevard

Public Information Meeting
August 12, 2020
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Presentation
Guidelines

•
•
•
•

Informational Meeting
1 Hour Duration
Participants Video/Mic - off
Questions
• Q&A
• via Zoom chat
• emailed prior to today
• emailed prior to Council Meeting 8/25

Project
Overview
•
•
•
•
•

Install Raised Median to Limit Left-Turn Movements
Widen for Intended Use - 1 Lane in Each Direction
Install ADA Compliant Sidewalks and Curb Ramps
Install Landscape Parkways and Medians
Extend Storm drain at West St

Council
Direction

November 19, 2020

• City Council directed staff to cease work on the right-ofway acquisition and construction phases of the Lincoln
Avenue Widening Project, from West Street to Harbor
Boulevard, until there is sufficient community support,
and to
• Closeout the engineering and environmental phase with
formal adoption of the environmental document and
seek full grant reimbursement

• Approve the Environmental Document to closeout the
engineering and environmental phase of the Project
• Reaffirm City Council direction to cease work on the
right-of-way acquisition and construction phases of the
Lincoln Avenue Widening Project, from West Street to
Harbor Boulevard, until there is sufficient community
support

Council
Recommendations
August 25, 2020

• If environmental document is approved as recommended:
• Dedication of properties on north side (16.5’) per the approved
precise alignment

• If environmental document is denied:
• Dedication of properties on both sides to ultimate width (8.25’)
per Circulation Elements of City’s General Plan and Master Plan of
Arterial Highways

Development
Implications

Future of
Lincoln Ave

• Northern Alignment
• No properties are going to be acquired with this action, only
relocating the alignment at the same width to the north
• Only development projects with significant
development/redevelopment are required to dedicate

• Request full reimbursement of grant from OCTA
• Future project actions require Council Approval
• Applying for grants
• Community/stakeholder support is required

 Question – Will this project impact local business and buildings?

Answer – No, staff is recommending to cease all future project phases.
 Question – Will the city take private property as part of this project?

Answer – No, owner initiated development could trigger dedications per the
approved alignment.
 Question – Will traffic worsen on Lincoln Avenue?

Answer – Likely, the traffic study shows an increase and deterioration in level
of service.

Questions
and Answers

 Question – Will general funds be used to cover any of the project expenses?

Answer – No, the entire project is funded with grant and restricted
transportation funding.
 Question – Can this grant fund other safety improvements on Lincoln Avenue?

Answer – No, the grant is specifically intended to widen Lincoln Avenue. The
right-of-way funds will be returned to OCTA.
 Question – Will this project ever resurface?

Answer – Not until there is sufficient support from the
community/stakeholders.
 Question – What does the City consider “sufficient support”?
Additionally, members of the
public can submit comments
Answer – Less opposition than today. Likely, when the majority of the right of
electronically for City Council
way is dedicated, less full-acquisitions and/or traffic congestion/safety is a
consideration by sending them
major community concern.
to publiccomment@anaheim.net.

Thank you

